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THE PRIZE
Not quite living the Olympic dream ooa

1{GGRFG
Confessional coming-of-age tale oa

Gold and silver are mere sp t seconds apart. There's
.Lsl ac lrrle be.,veel Ol/--lpb'rs d^d Pd'al!-np ars:
a ladder that slips; a bout of men ngitisi an IED

undefoot. Life may not be fa r, but - as the London
20'2lopellrl ".d 

ror-ro' n oddlol\ edrL'od I

Sleve Gi'o/ a'ld F cl'ard Slo .l'wFl\ ve'ba.in piaco
demonstrate it is what you make of rt.

Cedainly, Ihe Pr2e g ves a real flavour oi the
thril ol compeutlon and the sacrifce oftra n ng,
but there's liltle here that you can't get from BBC
coveraqe A iluid staginq keeps it above Creature
Corniorts and dfferent speakers are really well
jLrxtaposed, but there's too ttle overarch ng
structure for any sort of contention. Golden agelst
ideas aboLJt honourable amateLrTism and conceTns
for Britsh sport posl2o12 aren't convlncingly
backed up As such, t's hard to get ovedy excited
abort The Prize a case of nolhing ventured,
nothing gained. Nonetheless G roy's production
is lhe most mature and unprobernatic handlng of
disab ity, gender and race I've seen on a UK stage.
Grlroy shows us the people, never the bodies - and
that alone is medal-worthy. (Matt Trueman)
a Underbely Brista Square, 0841 545 8252, until 26
Aug, 2.50pn, t1 1 +1 2 (L1 011 1 ).

Aged 16, Buddy asp res to grow up to become
Canada s Prime N,4inister. His teacher pooh-poohs
the dear 'Because your bl . . .' He checks himself.
'l've never known a politican as - um famboyant
as you.' Buddy's too camp to be black and too black
to be camp. Tme and agan, he slams up against
these twin prejudical psions. As a young actor, he
can't fit the casi ng cliches.

Wth sublect matter lke lhis, there's an inevitabe
potencyt not Least because t fees intrmate and
raw. Nonetheless, the framework and register are
so stereotyp caly confess ona , lvgg,t'g feels a most
lik. d 'pa,ldge d ar\ dd.pl6d 1 o dr dudiio_ prece

den orslra_i1g \.'sd.ili\. ivel\ lho.gh \^'ire
pedormer Berend McKenzle s, he can't qute lrnd
the th ngs in Buddy's story that make it a one'otf.
ln fairness, the stories are better than the grndingly
teral stag ng, so if yor.r can look beyond the format,
t's nol worth striking off entirey. (l\,4att Trueman)
a thespace on the Mile, A845 508 8316, until 1B

Aug,7.20pm, E7 (t5).

BOY IN A DRESS
Thought-provoking and Iabulous drag-related cabaret aOaa.

I{OLA
Underwhelming take on Iascinating subject
aOO, ,

Androgynous, third-gendered, ginger beauty La JohnJoseph makes a show-and-tell oI the idea that
all identity is a performance, and none more obviously than that which occurs on the stage, with his
contlagralion o, gender theory, drag performance and recontextualised musical numbers. Claiming a
political agenda of advocating acceptance of non-typical genders and sexualities, there is an element
of preaching to the converted: those who buy tickets for BoyD a Dress are more than likelyto already
be on board with the concept.

ln the spirit oI changing Ia9ades, the Stand's usual one guy/gal and a microphone set-up has been
replaced and the venue is transformed into a seedily glamorous Greenwich Village-style cabaret bar.
A closet sits centre stage, spewing lorth incarnations oI LJJ trom different times in her lffe as he dons
and discards outfits and personae as illlipping through a photograph album of her diffictllt childhood
in Liverpool. His verbose script is genre-literate, whipping up song, autobiography, physicality and
liberal quotation trom the queer theory handbook into a glittering, whirlwind portrait of a tragic
heroine. As well as a multitude of costumes, ,ellow performer Erin Hutching is on hand to enact
various aspects oI LJJ's story, along with timely and hilarious interiections by stage manager Stephen
Quinn, and all the constituenl parts work together lo dramatise the multifaceted nature of identity.
From heartrending recollections o, a homophobic Catholic school system to LJJ's burgeoning setf-
expression in New York, ihe result is a non-stop sensory explosion oI individual personality akin to the
alt€rnative drag performances ofJonny Woo. Though there are a few moments thatleellike an essay
on objectification, the material is at its most affecting when it shows rather ihan tells, something LJJ
is more than capable of, in a dress, a lracksuit or, at times, in nothing at all . . . (Suzanne Black)
aThe Stand lll & lV, 558 7272, until 26 Aug, 4.2Apm, t10.

Theatre company Look Left Look Rght scored two
hits last year with innovatve nieractive pieces -
You Once Said Yes and Yau Wouldn't Knaw Him.
He Lna\ tn TF\d . - ard -hoir o{e,ing -l-i> year rs a
verbaiim documentary piece about the 2010 BP oil
disaster n the GLrf of Mexlco. They've traveled to
the affected area to nterv ew oi workers, lawyers,
oyster farrners, lou rnal sts, marine bioog sts, ol
ndustry economists - n fact, a bew lder ng array of
people involved in the fallout from the ncident.

Wth thal quantty and d versity of mater al, there's
the oppoarunity to dig into the sublect n real depth
- a d ll e rdrgf, o_ pe'sp.^'i!es 'he show ofe's is

unden ably i uminating. But despte the edtng of
ihe interviews provding some interesting lnsghts,
they are presented so flaty that you're left wondering
wh! rl ;s i,n t smp\ a 1 dgaz.e arli.e. Sone drirg
hurnour comes fron] the actors' sometimes ovedy
faithfu delivery of the ntervewees' ines complete
with every umm and err. Al in al, it's a horriby
fasc nat ng subiect, but the flatness ofthe Oroduction
style makes the show Lrnder\,helm ng. (David Kettle)
I Underbelly Cawgate, 0844 545 8252, until26
Aug, 3.30pn, t1 a-81 1 (EM1 q.
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